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ow to
CHOOSE A HOS,PITAL

... Conveniently locat-
ed 'for you &. your
family?

Accredited by a ....
nationally recog-
nized hc:ldy?

..... 'Fil1lancialassis-
tance is it avaTI~
able!?

Atmosphere ....
is It clean,
comfortable?

... Services and spe-'
cialfties meet: your
needs?

Patient's rigihts ....
and responsibn-
ities El!l<plaine.d?

.. Personal care
plan? are you
involved?

Discharge plan ...
explained to
you?

Selecting quality health care services for yourself.
a relative OJ' frien,d requires speciel thought and
anendon, Knowing what no look for and wbat to ask
wHl help you. choose a facility that provides care and
best meets your needs,

You may "O.otalw,ays have the opport'Unityto
choose t~e hospital from which you receive care.
especially in an emergency. However, when you or
a. loved one has a plannedadmlssion to tbe l:lOspital,
obtaining some important information first can help
make your bospital experience a. positive one,

Begin by asking you pbysictsm about the advan-
tages. or' speciaj characteristics, of each hospital
where he, or she practices. Your pbysiciancan help
you select the hospital that is est for you. You should
also verify which hospitals are accepted by your
insurance .• IIlvIO or PPO plane. Then askthe fol-
lowing questioas to help you determine which hos-
pit(1l1meets your needs.

1. Is the hospital ,conveniently located? Cam. you.
and your family get there eas.ily for scheduled as
weU31s em~rgertcy medical care?

2. Is tbe hospiitaJI a cCJ!'\edUed, b;ya Dl3:tiionaUy rec~
ognizedaccrediiting bodS; slIlch a.s he Jo,il1l
ComJ]llissioD on Aecred.litations 'of :U,ealthea.re
OrguDiz:atiioDs. Joint Commission accreditalilon
means the otg,aniza:HQn voluntarily sough accredita-
tion and m.et national healtlland safety stal1dards.
the Joint ComoossIon provides on~s.it sUFv,eys. to
review the 'hospital's medica] and nursing care.
p:bysilc,al cowditioll, life safety program. special care
units"pha.rmac eu tical services. infection 'control
procedur,es al.'ld a number of theira.reas :afiecting
patient: care.. If you have questioIlls about Joint
CO:mmiSS~OD. visirilieir website at www.jcano.org.,
You ca~, get imiorm,atiOml olit the importance of
accredj:tati on.

3. Does the hospUal pr-ov'ide he~p ti{) find] (ioan ..
cial ,Qs:sistance if YOlll need U?

4 .. Is tIIle lilospita,l. dean?' Visit the bo,spiU:aI and
loola.round. Ask to t.h.e waitilJ'llg fOOms and patient
care rooms. Does tbe waiting room look comfort-

able? Would you want: to recuperate in the patient
rooms? DOl l11epaHe,n.t mom shave comfortable
chairs for visitors? D'Q you have ptiv,8\cy in the
room?

5. Do the services and specialities provided by the
hcsptial me,et your specific medical needs? Do 'You
have a medical ccndhloe requiring specialized
attention? Your medical. history and present medical
condirion may affect the type of hospital you
choose.

6. Do yQulm.ow tlile hospital'cs, success FICCOI'd in
cal'rying OUIt tbe specific medical procedure you
need? What is the specifie training of the physician
who will perform the procedure? Ask how often the
particular procedure is done.

7. Does tile hospital explaln the,atients dghts:
and Fesponsib.iliti,es? Ask: to see a copy of the hos-
pital's patie:ut rigmts and responsibilities informa-
tion.

S. Do ,you know who is respo,nsibl'e for main-
tainJng your pel"so.nal care p,la.n? How are the
involved pcactiti.oners kept informed about your s.pe~
df:ic care needs? Can you or YOIJIT famUy be kept-op-
to~d.a.~e on yOUiI' medi(,:a] care?

9. Does tile bospital have social workers? Ask
w'llat servi,e'!!::; the: social work:ers provided. Socia]
wor'kerstls1!lally h.elp patients and their famil ies fillld
emotioualLi social,. clinical, physical and financial
support services.

W.WiIl .a diisdorge 'plan bede'Velopedfor you
before you leave il:l.ebospital? Ask what services are
availabne and. what your primary care physician'is
involvement willi. be.

L1. Does tbe bnspUall provide yon with the mec~
essary tr;aimng to Icontiu'ue your care iinyouI' bome
after yOI1l have beelil d:ischargled? Ask what tmin:ing is
provided in changing ,dressing" taking medi.cat.i:ons
or llsing ]n'e"diaJ devices. Does the hospital provide
YOH with ,easy-to-under.stand written instructions'?


